
`.OTICETO

No.  C  2301 I/SPG/128t)
Go`Jernment of Go{`,
Captain of Ports Department,
Panaji -Goa.
Dated:-27/05/2021.

MARINERS
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11   i.`   hi.r.'b.\'   notitii`d   thz"   bai.gcs   complying   the   requir.`ments   as   mcnti()n.`d   below   2iri`

pt'rmittt'd  W  m`\.ig{lte through  the Cumbarjua Canal and  under the  Banastarim  Bridgc' z`s  z` vt`r}.
`pi'i`i!"  i`i``.i  e\clusi\'ely  during  broad  day  light  hours  only,  subject  to  their  strictly  €`dhel.ing  thl'

t`ollo\\ing  .`onditions  with  cl.t.ect  I.rom  27/05/2021   noon,  till  further  notice  to  transiting  through
.\guz`da  8!"  stz`nds  closed.  Intermitional  Comsion  Regulations  are  to  be  sti.ictly  followed,  ``'1i.'n
i`ompl}ilig   ``'ith    the    rcquirclncnts    ol.   this    Notice   with   special    regard    to    Rule   2(b)   ol.   thc`
Inti`rnz`tioiial  Collision  Rcgukitions  for prcvcnting Collisions at Sea, which  inter alia  st!`tcs:-

"In  con`struing  find  complying with  these  rules  due  regard  shall  be  had  to  all  dangers  of.

ml\igation  and  collision  i`nd  ally  special  circumstances,  including  the  limitation  of  the  vessels

in\.ol\.ed` \+'hich  m!iy  mak.I a d6p!`rture from  these rules necessary to avoid  immedii`te danger".

F{)I.  perniission  .sccking  m`vigz`tion  through  the  Cumbarjua  Canal  under  the  Bzin!lst!lrim

Bi.i{lgt`,  the  t`ollowing  nc.`d   I()  h.`  (`om|)lied  with  in  view  of  the  s!il.ety  ol.  the  bridgc'  t`nd  tht`  ``at..`

t].:`n`sit  through  Cumbarjua  Canz`l:-

I.    The  barge should  stop at 500  Inetres from  the  bridge and  I)roceed  cautiously at a spci`d  (Jf
not  in()re than  4  kn()ts/hr.

2.    Regular   monitoring  `should   bc  done   b}'   Captain   of  Ports/Marine  Police   and   G.B.O.A.
S'aff`.

3.    An);  dz`mage  to  the  bridge  structure  shall  be  set  right  at  the  cost  of  the  Bargc`  OuJners
``'hose bnrge causes the damage.

i.    Large tyre fenders sh()uld  be erected on piers by Goa Barge Owners Associati()n.

The  l`t)lLowing  is  i`r)p]icab]e to  navigating the Cumbarjua Canal:-

p4:t,,yo b#rFaensdntL,o:`,;c;adte;:::tn 2t.te #,,,:#gpdajsTe::jdoenrs ;Le; ::#E{`7nla.:toarT= BBr,#gtcl,
CONTA(`Tthrough  its  Central  S|)an  only, with  UTMOST CAUTION  to  prevent  !ln}'

pr:rH THi] BRII>GE piERs, GIRDERs & OvERHEAD HIGH TENsloN wlR_Ir±

ii)           Vessels  not  ha\'ing \Jalid  certificates are  prohibited  I.rom  navigating through  the Gulz`1
until  all  ins|)ections  {ind  Certifications  have  been  completed  by  the  Captain  ol. P()rts,
Pamlji/  Dy,  G`ptain  ot` Ports,  Mormugao.  They  should  also  ensure  thiit  the  `'essL`l  has
valid  insurance policy  and proper manning.
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3.    No vessels shall  cross  or overtake  in  the canal.

4.    AH   Mzisters/Sukanis   ot`  vessels   empty   or  loaded   should   be   alert  and   station
sail(n.  at  the  forcl`z`stlc`  not  ()nl}'  while  crossing  the  /jual.i  Bridges  an(1  at  fi`i.iT
near  Agacaim/  Cortalim,  Cumbarjua/  Gaundalim  and  Tolta/  Dauji,  but  throu•.... _______   ^_^^,I   I;^^r`:n/T  :n   minIll:i,I    /\i5<I|{,||„,    \,V'..` .-.-- 7     ____                 L,

journey  in  the canal. They should  navigate with  minimum speed  keeping in  min
^iirrant   wind  and  ferries  in  the  vicinity.  They  should  sound  the  barge  horn/

WAT+1,R
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\\-hist[|,   zlt-current,  wind  and  ferries  in  the  vicinlty.   iney  sliuuiu  buuiiu   .ii+  u„,E ,.,. u ....       __.__

these  points   to   alert  the   ferry   crew.   Priority   should   be  given   to   ferries   ci.ossing   thc`
channel.  Master/  Sukani  should  keep  fl  sharp  look  out  for  ferries  pl}Jing  at  Zu:it.i  ``heli
they are about 500 Mctres on either sides of the Zuari  Bridges.

5.    In  the  event of any  casualty  such  as  SINKING/MISHAP/OR Col,I,ISION,  VIA"o. `""H
if  |"cticable,  endea`Jour  not  to  block  the  Canal  and  inform  the  concerned  z`uthoriti.`s
immediately within  one hour.

6.    Owners   are  to   take  absolute  caution   to  ensure  that  vessels   are   ri`'el.  ``oi.th}    in   c``(`r}
respcctviz.Engines,Steering,Manning.Thcyaretocn`surethatMastc`i.``uithtli`al)ililic\
bad  eyesight,  drunkenness  or  any  dericiency  that  hampers  theii.  refle\es  or  etTit`ic`ni`t   (H-
competency should  not be put on  duty to navigate through this canal.

7.    Vessels   navigating   near   or   under   the   Bridge   at   Banastarim   and   near   the   t``t)   feri.}
crossings  should  proceed  at  minimum  safe  speed  with  due  regard  to  the  conditions  ol.
tide,  current,  wind,  steerage,  and  stopping  distances.  DO  NOT  ATTEMPT  t()  na`itfz`t(`
undertheBridgesifconclitionsarenotfavourableorconducivetosafena`igz`tion.

8.    AH  vessels  navigating  under  the  bridge  should  stop  500  metres  from  the  appro{`ches  to
the  bridge,  and  exerc`isc  utmost  caution  and  only  then  proceed.  If  possihli`  tht`  f(tr\\a"I
mast to be retl.acted  to iivoid  touching the lligh Tension  lines  near the  bridge

The   following   is   the   vertical    {ind   horizontal   clearances   of   the   bridge    at    Bami`tai.im    I.or

information:

ygrfl                     Horizontal

I) New  Bflnastarim  Bridge
10.8  meters                      40.0  meti`rs.

9.    It  is  prohibited  for  `Jcssels  to  anchoi.,  tie  up  or  come  alongside  the  banks  ``'ithin   HMM)
metres of the Bridge.

10.Vesselsinconvoyshouldkeepsafedistanceofzitleast200metresbetueenthcste!.n(tt`thi\
vessel ahead and  bow  of the vessel astern.

11.  Vessels  navigating  during  spring  tide  `should  be  extra  cautious  due  to  strong  titlz"  c`t`t`i`(`t
and  ci.oss  currents, ``Jhich  could  dril.t the vessels on  to  the  bridge  piers  ctc.

12.Vesselswaitingforthetideshouldanchorclearofthemouthofthecanalan(lclc`ar()1`thc`
navigational  route of barges both  of Daujim  and  Madkai confluence.

13.  Vi`sst`ls  sh()uld  enter {`s  pcl-their  turn  dc|)ending on  time  of arri`ral  at  the  anchor`dgL`.

14.  Efricient  look  out  has  to  be  maintained  on  board  the  barges  at  all  times  speciaHy  w'hi`n

passing under the Bridge and at ferry crossing points.                                                    contd .... 3+
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15.  Numbc„  and  the  nz`ine  of  the  `'essel  should  be  I)ainted  with  white/fluoresccnl  paint  !`nd
shtiuld   be   cleflrl.\'   \Jisihli`   z`t   all   times   failing   which   the   vessel   should   not   pass   undi`r
Bz`"`starim  Bridge.

16.  I)ut)'ppersonnel   l`roni   C`iiptain   ot.   Ports   De|)artments,   Marine   Police   and   Goa   Barge
O\`ners    As`soi.i!ltioli    sh:Ill    be    stationed    in    the    canal    z`t    the    bridge    site.    Further
ri.sponsibili{}-is  cast  u|)on  the  G.B.O.A.  to  ensure  that  tral`fic  is  self-regulated  {lnd  utmost
di"`ir}lini.  is  mtlin[ained  h}.  the  crew.  The  crew  should  be  made  thoroughly  familiz`r  with
[hi`.`i'  il]sti.uctions  b.\`  tl`e  o\`Jners  and  should  follow  the  instructions  of notic`c  strictl}'.

r.  .\Iz`stcl.s/Coxswains  ol` vessels  should  have  on  board  the  copy  of this  Notice  to  Mariners
\Ttt.  C  -23011/SPG/1289  dated  27/05/2021.  Also,  a  copy  of tide  tables  should  be  ke|)t  on
b(tz`rd  the vessel for thi' Master to  use as desired.

18. All Owners/Operfltors/Crew of barges while passing under the Banastarim  Bridge should
sc`I-upulously   adliere   to   the   instructions   already   issued.   Any   Vessel/Owner/Operator/
Mz`ster  or  crew  found  viol{`ting  these  instructions  will  be  dealt  with  se`'erely  as  I)er  rules
in  t`orl`|`.

19. All   Owners/Operfltors/Masters   are   required   to   submit   monthly   rep()rt   of  passing   ()f
ltai.ges  through  the  Cumbarjua  Canal  to  this  ofrice,  and,  in  addition,  should  maint:`in  a
log  stating  the  time  ot`  entrance,  I)assing  under  the  bridge,  exit  of  canal  and  speed  of
\.|`l\st`l.

20. This  Notice  to  Mariners  supercedes  this  office  Circular  No.  C  -230ll/SPG/1279  dated
2 4/()5/2021.

The receipt of this  N()tice to Mariners be acknowledged within 24 hrs. on  recei|)t.

F`orwarded to:

Brflganza)
f Ports

1.      COPDept.Website
2.     AllBarge  owners.
3.     The Goa Barge owners Association, Vasco-da-Gama, Goa.
4.     The Goa Mineral ore Exporters Association, Panaji.
5.     The  Mercantile Marine  Department, Mormugao
6.     The Dy. Conservator, M.P.T. Mormugao.
7.     The Director of Information & Publicity, Panaji
8.     The All India Radio, Panaji.
9.     The Goal chamber of commerce and Industry, Panaji.
10.   The  Chief Engineer,  P.W.D.  Altinho,  Panaji.
11.   The  Supt.  Of Police,  Marine  Police,  Panaji.
12.  The  Commissioner of Custom & Central Excise, Patto -Panaji.
13.  The  Director of Fisheries, Panaji.
14.  The  Dy.  Captain of Ports,  Mormugao -Harbour.
15.  The  Hydrographic  Surveyor,  COP,  Panaji -Goa.
16.  The  Radio Officer,  Captain of Ports Department, Panaji -Goa
17.  The  River Navigation Department, Betim.
18.  The Technical Superintendent/Incharge  of Captain of Ports Dept., Panaji -Goa.
19.    The  Supervisor (LHK)  COP Office,  Panaji.
20.  The  Principal,  Maritime  School, Britona
21.  The  Secretary (Ports),  Secretariat, Porvorim.

-22.  The  Chief secretary, Secretariat, Porvorim.
23.  The  P.S.  to Governor of Goa, Raj Bhavan, Dona Paula, Goa.
24.  The  P.S.  to Hon.  Chief Minister, Secretariat, Porvorim.   `
25.  The  Federation of All India Sailing Vessels,  Mumbai.
26.   Office  copy.
27.   Guard file.


